Our Lady of
Good Counsel
111 Worcester Street West Boylston, MA 01583
GOOD COUNSEL PARISH WELCOMES all who visit and worship with us. Hospitality is a great message of Jesus. As a
Jesus community it is important that we welcome everyone with the same openness and gracious greeting. Visitors are invited to
introduce yourselves after the Mass. For your information, the bathrooms are in the lower church hall - accessible by the parking
lot side stairs if you need to use one. The front foyer has a speaker and the inner doors can be closed if parents need to deal with
infants or toddlers who want some attention. Many times stepping into the side aisles and rocking or walking noisy infants works
very effectively. Don’t be hesitant, be alive and give God your hearts and attention.

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Lord’s Day Masses
Saturday vigil: 4:30pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 10:30am
Confessions
Saturday: 3:30pm - 4:00pm
Weekday Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 9:00am
Holy Day Masses [TBA to be announced]
[Vigil, 6:00pm, and on the day at 9:00am]
Or [No Vigil Mass and 9:00am and 6:00pm on the day]
During Travel: 1-410-676-6000 for Mass times anywhere
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Thirburse F Millott, Pastor
Terri King, Admin. Asst. & Rel. Education Secretary
Mark King, Property Manager
John Leslie, Organist/Choir Director
Lee Maleno, Youth Minister
Sr. Elaine Potvin SSA, Director of Faith Formation &
Christian Education

We gather to be fed, we depart to serve
“With what shall I come before the Lord, and bow before God most high?"
You have been told, O man [and woman], what is good, and what the Lord requires of you:
Only this, to act justly and to love tenderly, and to walk humbly with your God."
(Micah 6 vs.6a, and 8)

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL, WEST BOYLSTON, MA
PARISH INFORMATION
Parish Office: 508-835-3606
Fax number: 508-835-5456
Office Email: Terri@goodcounselma.org
Office Hours:
Monday to Thursday 9:30am to 4:30pm
Friday 9:00am to 2:00pm
Website: www.goodcounselma.com
Faith Formation & Religious Ed Office: 508-835-6336
Sr. Elaine Potvin SSA: 774-217-8982 (mobile)
elainepotvin33@gmail.com
Lee Maleno, Youth Minister
Mark King, Property Manager 774-452-2112

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturdays: 3:30pm or by appointment
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM - INFANTS
Parents should contact the parish priest to schedule
a Baptism of a new born or an infant. Pre-Baptism
catechesis preparation is arranged at this time along
with requirements for choosing god-parents.
Baptisms are scheduled on Sunday at 1:00pm or
they may take place during the Sunday Mass.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM - ADULTS
Call the parish office at any time for information. The
Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA) process is available
to begin with any candidate’s inquiry.
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
A couple should contact the parish priest at least one
year before the desired wedding date. Wedding
dates are set at this interview by the bride and groom
and with the priest.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP
I must confess. I have not always prayed for someone
if I told him or her I would. I have fallen victim to
making the phrase, "You are in my prayers," a
sentence void of real emotion or intent. It is like asking
the question, "How are you?" Do I always want to
know how you are at the time? Then follows the most
common responses of "fine" or "good." I could have
had the worst day, but I still utter a response that does
not reflect my true state. Many of us say things to be
nice without really thinking about it. At least, I hope I
am not the only one.
The truth is that words are meaningless without action.
We sometimes make ourselves and others feel better
by saying we will do things only to provide no action
at all. Offering best wishes to those in real need
without any action is worth little. Even if we think we
are sincere, true faith without works is dead.
Good stewardship requires us to say what we mean
and mean what we say. Stewardship is a way of living.
It does ask for sentiments of love. It asks for profound
actions of love. We need to offer our gifts, talents,
time, and prayers to one another and then follow
through. This means we need to be more mindful of
what we are saying, more committed to following
through, and more accountable for our actions if we
fail. If we practice this way of living, not only will we
be able to say we are doing the right thing, but our
integrity will be intact and we will bear witness to the
transforming power of Jesus Christ.
--Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

PARISH PRAYER LINE
Parishioners or others who have prayer intentions for
people who are ill, in need of employment or with
various other needs. Please contact Renate Isbell at
508-835-3286.
PARISH BULLETIN
All bulletin items must be presented in writing and
submitted to the parish office by email or hard copy.
by 2:00pm each Monday.

Week of September 16, 2018
Sunday: Is 50:5-9a/Ps 116:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 /Jas 2:14-18/Mk 8:27-35
Monday: 1 Cor 11:17-26, 33/Ps 40:7-8a, 8b-9, 10, 17 /Lk 7:1-10
Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5 /Lk 7:11-17
Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31--13:13/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 12 and 22 /Lk 7:31-35
Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-11/Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28 /Lk 7:36-50
Friday: Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]/Mt 9:9-13
Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Ps 56:10c-12, 13-14 /Lk 8:4-15
Next Sunday: Wis 2:12, 17-20/Ps 54:3-4, 5, 6-8 /Jas 3:16--4:3/Mk 9:30-37

Belief seeks understanding.
Jesus founded his church to
be an instrument of support
and assistance for people in
their everyday living and to
keep us in communion with
Him and one another. You
may begin an Inquiry about
the Catholic Way any time.
508-835-3606. -RCIA team
and Fr. Thirb Millott

September 16, 2018
Web Page,
Facebook
Page
Our webpage has
had to lie dormant for the past year or so. It is
imperative to re-activate and update it and
oversee it staying active in a continuous way.
Modern communication needs to be available
and effective for this parish to connect and interact in a easy and efficient manner. To that
task we need to get our web page on a new
platform with our domain provider. This action
uses a “template driven program” and does not
require advanced computer or web skills.
I am told that anyone with average skill and
knowledge can perform the tasks that we
need. It needs to happen by the middle of October at the latest. Call Fr. Millott as soon as
possible if you can help.

FAMILY NEEDS MEAL ASSISTANCE
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
This announcement seeks to arouse a service
response from other parishioners to provide
assistance to a parish family who have a disabled 1 year old with permanent needs.
Rachael and Pat Brown’s daughter, Kate has
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA). A life-saving
medication that eases her symptoms has recently been introduced and is helping, she has
extensive medical needs. The family includes
siblings Henry and Amelia, and they have been
working hard to ensure that Kate has everything she needs to reach her full potential. This
extreme demand has made their busy family
life much more complicated and stressful upon
them. This volunteer request seeks to assist
the Browns by providing some meals . There is
a hope that this action will be a small way to let
them know that their parish family supports
them and at the same time, we can be a major
boost helping with essential needs. If you
would like to help and are able to prepare a
meal along with other preparers or in any other
way help, contact Kathy Vignaly at
kvignaly@gmail.com or 508-277-5566. Please
include Kate and the entire Brown family in
your prayers.

The parish faith formation program begins soon
and religious education classes start a new cycle.
IF YOU ARE NEW TO THE PARISH OR HAVE A
CHILD ENTERING GRADE 1 - call Sr. Elaine as
soon as possible 508-835-6336. She has begun
registration. PLEASE NOTE: After many years,
maybe a dozen, it is necessary to increase the
registration fee this year to balance expenses and
income. The fee for each child is $50, with a
family maximum of $120. Limited ability to pay
should not keep any student away, the parish will
find a way to cover their cost.

FAITH FORMATION
Opening sessions
Tuesday, September 18
6:00pm, Grades 7,8,9
Saturday, September 22
3:25pm Grades 2,3,4,5,6
Sunday, September 23
9:25am Grades 1,3,4,5,6
11:35am Grades 7,8,9

INVITATION TO FORM
A PRO-LIFE MINISTRY
The issues of pro-life are expansive, as
Pope Francis reminds us, all of the life
issues take center stage for Catholics.
This ministry team would need to develop a focus
that unreservedly embraces LIFE.
The issues of abortion and euthanasia are central
issues but they do not stand apart from the protection of families and children, and other life issues
that include feeding the hungry, health care for all
people, especially the aged and the marginalized, issues of incarceration of the poor as a means
of control and punishing poverty, war and war related crimes, and most importantly keeping children
and parents together.
One person, one step at a time, we can build a consensus that protects life in the womb and the world
and rejoice in the good works we do.

THE 24TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
LORD’S DAY OFFERTORY
Week: Sunday, September 9, 2018
to Saturday, September 15, 2018
Parish Offertory Income:$3491.00
Electronic Giving Income: $724.45
Parish Expenses Paid: $4748.77
Thank you for your faithful financial support at
the Lord’s Day Masses. Also, thank you to
people who use electronic giving, mail their
parish support or who give annually.
Thank you for doing your part with your
TIME, TALENT & TREASURES.
Please continue to witness Jesus to each other
with your generosity and hospitality whenever
we gather. He is the fullest gift that you give or
receive.

September 15 to September 23, 2018
Sat September 15
4:30pm Month Mind: Michael Revelli
req. by Fr. Thirb Millott
Sun September 16
8:30am Anniv 11: Francis & Jimmie Ward
req. by Mariann Ward
10:30am Anniv 28: William Falcone
req. by Kim, Mike, & Shae Fitzpatrick
Mon September 17
9:00am MFP: Mass for the people
Sat September 22
4:30pm Mem: Rose Richie
req. by the Roy family
Sun September 23
8:30am Anniv 6: Winifred Carl
req. by Al Carl
10:30am Mem: Mary & Vinny Brennan
[wedding Anniv.] req. by the Brennan family

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH EVENT
Sunday, September 16th from 6:00-7:00PM
School year opener to gather make friends
and hang out. [Welcome to stay until 7:30 for
extra social time]. Join with one another to
share some food, to enjoy each other’s company, to have a moment or two of prayer, and
to make a World Vision gift selection.

CAFÉ GOOD COUNSEL
Today, September 16th - the Café
opens following the summer break.
This is a great time to socialize with
others with whom you worship and
enjoy a light breakfast. Leaders and
Youth Ministry members welcome
you and look forward to serve you.. An open
invitation to gather for conversation over coffee or your choice in the parish hall is extended to all.. Visit the Café and enjoy a few
minutes with one another.

Sunday, September 16, 2018
to Saturday, September 22, 2018
Sunday, September 16
Café Good Counsel after Masses
Monday, September 17
1:00pm Bereavement Reunion
Tuesday, September 18
7:00pm Choir rehearsal [loft]
7:30pm Finance Committee [rectory]
Thursday, September 20
6:00pm Alcoholics Anonymous (open group)
MY FAVORITE THINGS
A performance
Jane Schivick, Soprano
with Olga Rogach, Pianist Also
featuring Sarah Callahan, Soprano
November 8, 2018, 7:30pm
The Great Hall, Mechanics Hall
321 Main Street, Worcester
Tickets: $30, $25
508-752-5608
www.mechanicshall.org

SEPTEMBER 16, 2018

DMH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Providing all phases of electrical work

Michael S. Casey, D.M.D.

978-422-0400

71 Central St.
West Boylston, MA 01583

www.dmhelectric.com

508-835-3146

LORD’S DAY MASSES
September 22 & 23, 2018
Sat. September 22 4:30pm
Priest:
Fr. Thirb Millott
Communion Ministers:
Margaret Lohman
Barbara Mard
Mary Pusateri
Lector:
Mary Foley
Altar Server:
Phillip Vignaly

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

LAWN MOWERS • SAWS
SNOWBLOWERS • TRACTORS
We Service All Makes & Models

508-835-4455
94 Lancaster Street • West Boylston
www.RottisPower.com

Sun. September 23 8:30am
Priest:
Communion Ministers:

Lector:
Altar Server:

Fr. Thirb Millott
Rachel Girard
Richard Holland
Mark DePatsy
Paula Alexandrowicz
Shae Fitzpatrick

Sun. September 23 10:30am
Priest:
Fr. Thirb Millott
Communion Ministers:
Alfred Carl
Kelly Dunlavey
Judith Fortin
Lector:
Ralph Auciello
Altar Server:
Emma Allen

YOUTH MINISTRY
MIDDLE SCHOOL

508-366-4730 • www.SalmonHealth.com

Sunday, September 16th join others make
new friends from 5:00-6:30PM in the Parish
Hall, Join your peers for something to eat,
hanging out and friendship, and then participate in some indoor/outdoor games.

MOVIE NIGHT
Open to Middle School
& High School to mix &
mingle
Sunday, September 23rd from
5:00-7:30PM, bring a friend and
enjoy some food to eat and watch a movie titled, I Can Only Imagine. Middle and High
School students are welcome to mix with one
another for this movie and refreshments. Perhaps you may see some experiences that help
you see your own faith story.

Contact Robert Brooks to place an ad today!
rbrooks@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6344

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.
Our Lady of Good Cousel, W. Boylston 03-0754

Fay Brothers Funeral Home

HOLDEN HEARING AID CENTER, INC.

Established 1870
Pre-need Funeral Planning

508-829-5566

William J. Fay Y William J. Fay II
1 West Boylston St., West Boylston, MA 01583

(508) 835-6500

www.faybrothers.com

695 Main Street, Holden, MA

DrMoreno@HoldenHearingAid.com

www.HoldenHearingAid.com

Matthew Moreno, Au.D.
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

“Our Customers are Warm Friends”

508-829-0044
752 Main St., Holden MA

508-835-9955 • 888-744-4CSB (4272)
clintonsavings.com

www.harringtonoilinc.com

CLINTON • BOLTON • STERLING • BERLIN • WEST BOYLSTON • BOYLSTON

SENIOR/VETERAN DISCOUNTS

Member FDIC
Member DIF

BO’S CARPENTRY

Menard’s Auto Body Co., Inc.

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS • DECKS • BATHROOMS
TILE • HARDWOOD FLOORING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY • HANDYMAN SERVICES

Your Collision Repair Center
314 West Boylston St.
West Boylston, MA 01583

Bo Mitaszka
Parishioner of Our Lady of Good Counsel

508-596-6505

508-853-2799 RS# 362

W. Boylston

www.menardsautobody.com

MILES
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“SERVING

PARISH COMMUNITY SINCE 1896”
Richard S. Mansfield

THE

Funeral Director
1158 Main Street, Holden
100 Worcester Road, Sterling

508-829-4434
978-422-0100
Advance Funeral Planning
www.milesfuneralhome.com

1160 West Boylston St.
Worcester, MA
“Heavenly Food & Spirited Hospitality”

508-853-0789
www.oconnorsrestaurant.com

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Our Lady of Good Cousel, W. Boylston 03-0754

